
Thursday, September 6th, 1945,

CARROLLTOWN NOTES
Mrs. Clara Kelly ana three chil-

dren, of Pittsburgh, were visiting
over the week end and Monday at
the home of the former's brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Bender.

Mr. and Mrs, John Serafin mo-
tored to Washington, D. C.,, over
the week end, where they visited
Mr. and Mrs. John Hipps. Returing
with themto Carrolltown was Mrs. |
Rose (Hipps) Lepenna, who had
spent the summer with her hus-
band, stationed in the National
Capital. Mrs. Lapenna resumed her
teaching in Carrolltown high sch-
ool on Tuesday.

 

Pennsylvania
Edison Company

Preferred
Shareholders

At a meeting of the Board of

Directors held Tuesday, August

28, 1945, the regular quarterly

dividend of $1.25 per share was

declared on the $5.00 Series

Cumulative Preferred Stock and

the regular quarterly dividend

of 70 cents per share was de-

clared on the $2.80 Series Cumu-

lative Preferred Stock.

Dividends will be paid on both

classes of stock, October 1, 1945,

to stockholders of record at the

close of business on September

10, 1945.

PENNSYLVANIA
EDISON COMPANY |

|

W. H. Wade, Senior Vice
President |

|

 
M. A. Miller, Treasurer  
 

Carrolltown people were well re-
presented at the Nicktown picnic
on Monday.

Miss Patty Cunningham, who
had spent last week among Johns-
town relatives, returned Saturday.
Accompanying her home was her
counsin, Miss Martha Cunningahm
who spent the week end here.

Miss Bernardine Hlafsak, of
Philadelphia, former Carrolltown
resident, was in town for several
days during the past week.

Mrs. Pat Stevens and Mrs.
Piercy were recent visitors
Windber.

State Patrolman and Mrs. Bart
Kilrane and Son, were visitors at

the home of the lady's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sharbaugh,
over the week end. They reside in
Hollidaysburg.

Miss Janet Stolz, employed in
Middletown, Pa., spent the week
end and Labor Day with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Lena Stolz.

Miss Rita Weakland, who is
employed at Harrisburg, spent the
Labor Holiday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Weakland.

Dr. Emil Sloan, and his mother,
Mrs. Regina Sloan, of Washing-
ton, D. C., were in town the first
of the week.
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 Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dillon and fa-
mily of Kensington, Va., were vis-
itors for a couple of days at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Dillon.
Returning with them was their
son, Dick, who had spent a couple
of weeks in Carrolltown.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Drury,
of Pittsburgh, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred J. Fees over Sun-
day and Labor Day.

Gaul, of Lilly,

Mrs. Andy Kost and daughter,| football season, and with

Shirley, were visitors at the In-
diana Fair last Thursday.

Mrs. Edna Stolz of Akron, Ohio,
was a guest of her mather, Mrs.
C. J. Thomas for several days the
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert McCombie,

of Ebensburg, and daughter, Mrs.| 
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Half the funof building a

new home is planning it, Get

busy now on the blue prints

for that post war home you

are dreaming about. Come in
and see us about our post

war loan program that will

blue prints a reality,

First National Bank

At Patton, Pa.

o |

 
WAR HOME NOW!
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Thisis our anniversary as Walk-Over dealers, our. 50th.

We've just finished hanging on our wall a new certificate
from the makers of Walk-Over shoes—a symbol of the
pleasantrelationship that has always existed during our

long association.

During all these years it’s been a matter of pride with us
to offer you these fine shoes, and your patronage shows
your satisfaction. Walk-Overs for 70 years have main-
tained a consistently high level of quality. When we fit

you with Walk-Overshoesit is with the assurance that you
are getting the mostin fit, style, long wear and comfort.

ml
C. A. SHARBAUGH STORE

CARROLLTON, PA.

Mrs. Eleanor
| Minnie Biewenger and son, Clete,

* | motored to Windber, Friday, to
» | attend a birthday party held
s | honor of Dorothy Stoy.

Olive Moran of the Waves, was
* | here a few days visiting her mo-
s | ther, Mrs. Coletta Montgomery.

Staff Sgt. Orien Baumgardner

employed
was home for a few days
week.

Forty Hours’
held

Church from Sept. 2 to 4.
Mrs. Margaret Beiswenger

daughter, Margie, and Miss Cath- |
erine Stoy, visited relatives

[ihe past week.

were visitors in
Carrolltown last week.
Carrolltown high school

ball team will clash with the Span-
gler High School squad on
local athletic filed on Friday of
this week, in a night game. For
the past several seasons the Span-
gler team has been the attraction
on the opening night of the local

foot-

the

good
weather, a large crowd is antici-
pated.

ASHVILLENEWS
By Mrs. Georgia Lidwell.

Mansfield,

; | her sister, Mrs. Earl Hollern
| Homer City, and brother, Morgan
| Litzinger of Indiana.

Mrs.
Creek. Pa., visited her
| Mrs. Klem, over the week end.
| We express our deepest sympa-
thy to the family of Mrs. Alvin

Julia Mayes or
m

Miss Betty Hollen, who is
ployed in Washington, D. C., visit-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Hollen for a few days.
Mrs. Paul Chirdon,

Jr., and Pudgy Maltzos have re-
turned to their home in Falls Riv-

son,

Mass.

M. 1-c Francis Holler

Devotions
at St. Thomas’
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are visiting relatives in Buffalo,
.Y

€em-

Paul,

Sttff Sgt. Orien Baumgardner,
of Delaware, spent Monday of last
week visiting his parents here.
Misses Vivian Hollern and Iona

Ryan of Buffalo, N. Y., were vis-
iting Mrs. Francis Hollern over 'the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. James Benewait

are visiting Fr. and Mrs.
Benewait.

BR.
is sepnding a 23 day leave
and will report to Dolthart, Texas,
upon its completion.
Miss Ruth Strohmier,

in Washington, D. C,, |

Mike

n Jr.
here

is

last

were

Catholic

and

hare

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Truex and |
daugher, Betty, of Warren, Ohio, |
visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Con- |
rad for a few days. |

Pvt. Jack Mansfied is spending |
a thirty day furlough with his mo- |
ther, Mrs. Eleanor Mansfield. The |
soldier has just returned from the |
E. T. O., after being there for 30 |
months. Pfc. James Mansfield of |
Indiantown Gap, spent the week |
end visiting his brother and moth-|
er, also. The brothers had not seen |
one another for three and a haif |
years.

Mr. Francis Hollern of Harris- |
burg visited his family for a few|
days the past week.
Miss Roberta Burgoon,

employed in New Jersey, visited
her parents the past week end.

Cpl. Philip Noel visited relatives
here on a two-day pass.
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WHAT NEXT? |
|

By Ruth Taylor. |

Admist the exhuberent rejoic- |
ings at the end of the Second War|
of the World, amid the heartfelt
prayers of gratitude over the vic- |
tory, there is one fact which is|
pre-eminent. The atomic bomb that|
prefaced the final outcome mark- |
ed the end not only of a war but
of an era. |

“The old order changeth, yield- |
ing place to new; |

And God fulfills Himself
many ways,

Lest one good custom
corrupt the world.”

So wrote Tennyson at the turn
of the century.
The devastation wrought by the

atomic bomb, the revelation of the
terror it can make of war, de-
mands an equally great invention
for the preservation of peace, a
thoughtful, purposeful meeting of
a new way if life.
V-J day marks not merely the

end of a period of destruction,
but the beginning of a period of
censtruction. Like old buildings
blasted away by bombings, so have
old ideas, old prejudices, old mis-
conceptions been blasted away un- |
der the spiritual bombings of war. |
|New we can begin to clear away|
{the rubble and build not merely a |
| new community but a new world. |

in

should

  
| War has blasted a pathway uni- |
{ting the peoples of the earth. We
[must level this pathway into a |
{road upon which human beings of |
|all creeds, all races, all tongues,|
leven though they start at differ- |
ent places and move at different |
[rates of progress, may march al- |
ong in the full stature and dignity |
{of free men—to a goal of peace
and security.

It is time, not space that
i shrivelled. We have learned that
our world is but a succession of
small communities, all linked to-
gether, all interdependent, like the
parts of a great chain. We have
learned that one cannot have pros-
perity and peace unless all have
it. Peace can never be merely the
absence of war. Victory does not
guarantee lasting peace and pros-
perity. It only wins for us the
right to work for those ends.
There can be no peace unless jus-
tice is also present.

It will take time to build the
ne world of united nations, to for-
ge a unity so strong in under-
standing that occasions for war
cannot break it. It will take many
steadfast men to build this world
—men who will give to pease the
same unselfed devotion they gave
to the successful prosecution of
the war. It will need men who
will “use the goods of God's earth
for the good of God’s people.”

FEWER HORSES IN STATE
WITH DROP IN PRICE

has

Reduction in numbers of horses
on Pennsylvania farms has been
accompanied by a drop in prices,
the State Department of Agricul-
ture announces following a recent
survey by the Federal-State Crop
Reporting Service.
An average price of $112 per

head was reported for July«15, a
drop of $8 from the price received
a month earlier. This price com-
pares with an average of $130 per |
head on the same date a year ear-
lier and with $139.80, the average
price over the five year period,|
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eterans
and Members of Their Families!

HERE'S THE SIMPLIFIED WAY

OF ESTABLISHING

==CREDITme
~ With WOLFF'S NEW

V.C.P
VETERAN'S GREDIT PLAN®*i ruc on
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TERMS (WITHIN GOVERNMENT
DESIGNATIONS) ARE ARRANGED TO
SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE
You can take as long as a year to pay for your
purchases and pay as little as $1.25 a week. One
fifth down is all you pay for furniture, One-third
down on otheritems,

BELIEVE US - THERE IS NO RED TAPE
INVOLVED
Wesincerely believe—

V.C. P. (VETERAN'S CREDIT PLAN)
IT'S READY NOW!
This plan, basically, is a streamlining of our pres-

ent credit policy—and is designed for men and

women who are a little tired of waiting on lines

and filling out long questionnaires—who would

like to get the things they want now,—and not

at somedistant date.

IT MEANS YOU CAN GET CREDIT AT
ONCE FOR THE THINGS YOU
NEED AND WANT
You don’t have to invest your mustering-out pay

That every man or woman in the service, and
members of their families, too, have’filled out en-
ough forms these past years to last a lifetime.
You won't be bothered with a million questions
and forms, and your ‘‘V. C. P.”’ account will be
opened so fast it will make you blink with amaze-
ment.

or cash your war bonds in order to start furnish-

ine a home now. Get the things you’ve been wait-

ing for—let us take care of the financing.

DON'T CASH YOUR WAR BONDS
USE YOUR CREDIT AT WOLFF'S!

Pa.Barnesboro,dv Phone 278. Xx   1935 to 1939. The department add-
ed that the number of horses on
farms in this state on Jaunary 1
was 220,000 compared with 275,000
for the ten year average, 1934-44.
Total value of the horse popula-

tion is estimated this year at ap-
proximately $22,700,000, a consid-
erable drop from the peak value
of $75,000,000 reached in 1914. Of-
ficials pointed out that with the
war time scarcity of labor, farm-
ers have relied to a greater extent
upcn available tractors and trucks
te meet their needs.
The mule population on farms

this year is down to 31,000 head
ccmpared with 49,000 for the ten
year average, 1934 to 1943. The
price per head averaged $137 on 

|
July 15th, which compares with
$142 average for the five year pe-
riod.   ANOTHER ARMY, THE

ed.

to school.

children will be going to school for
the first time.

venture,

experience.

the pattern of life to which the
child has been accustomed.

thority will be expected of him.

NUTRITION CHIEF ASKS

FOR RICHER BREAD

Vitamin enrichment of bread is
used as a health protection meas-
ure by Anna dePlanter Bowes, the

Chief, Nutrition Division, Pennsyl-
vania Department of Health.

Writing in the forthcoming is-
sue of Pennsylvania's Health, offi-

| cial bulletin of the Department,
( Mrs. Bowes says:

“For many years mass nutrition
studies have been conducted by
Dr. Pauline Berry Mack of the
Pennsylvania Department of Heal-
th. Results of these carefully con-
ducted tests on individuals and
groups at all social and economic
levels give clinical evidence of a
widespread dietary deficiency am-

ong Pennsylvanians. Anemia and
B complex deficiencies especially
are marked and occur in over half
the people tested.

“Enriched bread is the easiest
and cheapest way to add dietary
essentials which can help to grea-
tly reduce anemia and the fatigue

and low vitality which results
from B complex deficiencies. Such
conditions contribute to absentee-
ism and accidents at home and in
industrial plants.

“Eighteen states have already
passed laws to continue the bene-
fits of enriched bread for their cit-
izens in the post war period. New
York and West Virginia, our nei-
ghbors, are among those who took
favorable action. Pennsylvanians
are not yet so protected.”

Punctuality and regular attend-

SCHOOL CHILDREN, TO ance should be encouraged in the
SOON BE CALLED UPON | child.

Armen | School should be portrayed by: {
Another army will soon be call- | the parents as a pleasant, desirable

Flace.

Physical handicaps should be
corrected in so far as possible be-
fore the child first goes to school.

Children of first year of school
age are particularly susceptible to
the communicable diseases.

Every child long before reaching
school age should have been im-
munized against diphtheria, te-
tanus and small-pox.

Defects of teeth and vision are
to be corrected.

The first year school child needs
the best of health.

The army of children going back

Between two and three million

To them it will be a great ad-

Are they prepared for this new

It will be a distinct change from

He will need encouragement.
Obedience and respect for au-    


